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RRE -AVVITBATSALIP'THE UNITED STATES"0PT/iTE_ca4 I;sP:ux.:Ait sovmEticraisww.-

`rotrry 23;1859.

SPEBOR• OV SENATOR, DOUGLAS,

Al full report of the gr,eat.' dehato in the UMWStatue Senate, our the 23.1 ult., ow Popular Sover-eignty, Is eentelno4 in the Washington .61obe"ot
-the Ist ;hut, awl, occupies over forty toolamns of
-that-Paper. We publish below!the'first speech Of
SenatorDorrocAs on thatopeeiton, in reply-to Mr.-Buo*it, of Aliesisai;:ipi, ilia iiebale ..heringbeen
continued, for Sold° home.ofteititifils-hy, Mare.)aria, Green, Maon-; ?Baby, Doolittle, Voter,.

'Brod,oriolri Stuart', Cityln;-Biglirl*Olo;
Clingman, Sitith4Drittonden,-an4Bortglais

DOtrii4e37lrbo:oitier NoithOrttllteirioorek,desires tobe Weird on the. point!' presented by the-.Senator,ti:om Mifstestopi,:,t gel. it bionnibent On-
me to say something in yindleationef my own Po.anion, reluctant AsVain to-odeupY time at this
'stage of the sossion,AW,a dieduation ofthis qua-
licia;•-31,44nitrajberrankne • oander=oek-VtilfhW- 11lethetr ' Written eati -.matte at, none *ltem%pnethiM; of'a desirti„4ll6;pheator tUlmniteotteiPanal hope that reliatr,be ahlwtopit )ny'Opiolpuson therecord in writoritor tbat_Wil) atutult pof
the mlightext sompletowefdosiriorte cheat or toL,lm'.olleatod: ',To a certain- vointi,•thiit•flenator and-
mrpelt agree.- ,Then there comes - divorgeneti,wisieh:grovis wider and widot this further Ire tra-
vei' 'itgreis-.lheet; under' the decision of •Ilie.Sopiinne, Court of the. :Mead State°, sieves ;are
prorierty;-,etaditig,on atreirial-,footing *MOMother propiriV; -andlhat,-MipeegitentlY, tho'owneroflanfiai hid the same'right toemtgaite to a Ter-
ritory; and carry hie slave property with Min; as..-Amerter of-any other 'species of, property, loto torove there, and carryhisproperfY with MM.'Xkiumin,a. Wilt,tlio bonorable,'Senatoralo* replying to din:Senatorfronk Sfiejsissippi now, and would•prefitiAhaeforo,

DOOM:VMS. I wish to put a•Artestion,to the ithhorable -Senitor from Illiaohl',Osit, thatpoint.: ' • - • •••

desire to dOinifthillie:point,At'sanOther, thie 'the &Meta :Uttalereosenthit paint"- The right of transit ,tiafiti'llein theTerritorial(in tha same &rano "spiaiii of:amnesty,
itiefolrill'othore.', Thus far,theSetiator fromlittaissibid.-- Ind -Myself agree -:-that` iiaviis,:pre-,perty in the Territories steads onattegosllootittgWith everki other - .speOlo, -progaly-, Now,the ~gadation.. 'adios, to whit.!etteht reiterty;

•elaves,'ltioluded;.-snllrt to "ihrtflOittf:',ll*.ef the-;l r̀rttory V..iflstpvisx power. the.Ttirritoriatle-goldture -hoe over, other-S*3oh* otpfterty, ell-
isuis:in stelludgmeut;-16- the; fame 'extent, andItelikts-)nermen to theelave'fireMest The; Ter.'Whale' lieglidaturk thef4MitiAlatatto'legitlate in fespehtiefsitres;Thatiticaf ISt tsgtqd .toteethe muarteateat and nolisitha..Jfittre 13enatai. *Mats.. kno* what4)ll:`k4ll'itAlltaterek elavealk thmTerritories,-I Ma-ati,looo{iyain me whit ttovior:lt has to logia-

telver:' every, other.speteltrarprtglatyloitherouritgitment'orl'y'teisitkiit'of•iti•itierether'
mode- has in*,nietrweita sppra to Oita

But the Sett ator, says tliat these ,ia-.Mat atidag
.peaultaila,elavoliroperty, 4Stintting further'pro-itiottott Utaii~oihOt-tp.l,oos IMciPeali ta')It, la the mistaken°,of thOettylig-oli iitatapo:"Meant property. lie tellporleretsti if the Terri-torialLegielataretails ttiVaikeculate 'fat, thaTerritoriesctitibt ttilift(tollie iligoattojoito firo-'Wet stale pforMiti, usista-Sloe, exoludes ttttl*fts as,fteittaally as „,koonstituJiopai prottibittett T Would'exeludefit-; tareii to thatprioporition.,'„Biess_ya,JorthOrnioie; thAtcitJo ,a6mpetuit ;for "the`-Ter-litorial;7l.46gleloturisr.-by,-; the- ekaralso -of '-theto .-paren.„,arid • other.;fanatiOnt within the
limits of the Oonatitntion, to. adopt mifidendly.whiehrpraotieelly delves - ,eliwery,olst',Or the .Torrltory. ,I; •agree thatptopo..anion: Thitt it jest' what .I.V.ltsm, rtyiA tsisitt.:mid•iiist"Whar,.l" extpant by• neg,.l l 'reeport.lAwait in Illinois,upon whisk-thorn has. beenstitoitrOtoittiteitt throughout the tiountry. •
' •Buk" the Senator says thst•white' non-actionthealwritorist Legislature oicoludee ;Mallory ; and%while the' ,Territerial

thoiiaotte ot•the Federal Sonajtallort, adopt

CayStemef,ltufriendly,ll,l6;An *beet, toAistelnderaltierYfiumitif Wong fortitatlieglabdirezte "14 1,04-

,want'veher f the" ;shoe eth tie ar ia'''' '
-'

' GI right,' :,' When ram asked:whine°. he derives the131e'e a.''it-7 - 2--- ,be; •,t-i°et' 7' 'rlerht •rem f 'theConstitution, ; The Supreme' white monoannot oeltireto the so.l,he ethneeles '.Courtoright, le Tie' eihitnegte Montinidety labor necessiry,e'l , n Y
decided,°Then, I k the Senator, iffence t:an,sq„ • On,fie

teeriointeha „qieetiOpeof climate,..
eelteltatdreste and 'not •a queeilettlho.'hee-"

„

v I- ChM'. hitory &meth '?'and if theTerritory Pass a laW In-
erprOdhettoth of! the Cenetitutiongiree theright, how, cart the Tore

whetherelavery shall or Mali' not esistethete.,'el4
But, the Senator from Miesiselppleieethe

hibitingthe introduotion of slaves there, where is
, ash his redress?''The Senator says, in the Supreme

a right to pteteetion. : The owner hf ,erety eke. '
eprotes ofproperty may eay be' hare rightto p ,

ee Cotten; Suppose he, takes a slave there; suppose
- re-e It is stolen free:shim, and be brings en notion for

Motion. The titan
el t e,- -him, and hebrings his anise to the Supreme Court

, oemen g..in liquors mity,thelnhe -Its recovery, and the local court deeidos 'against
that, that mttott as hie Meek cifhitglinee tehlk elithr,!,hmem 'by -lineal, and the Supreme Court deoides that thebe has a right to ptetetttieliehertiel°An 'eg e" ev• " la,ehibithafe slavery is 'unconstitutional, - andan inferior breed ofeerittiOney` thialteltth fie-sh ,thatfee- he has a right to bold the slave; what re-right to proteotion e hut theeileePt le 1 et e

ti th rights? Theresult is just this : that if the Sena ,broad ofehtook by disatitnination ligaintatinfo ,
toll may think It is their ititetest toeh.ninp hiehTeeetac ee. lies Mattson to him ifCongresi will riot ensure his

f •ior,beright, the Constitutionprevails in tho States,hreteelepteeed henoo' they may x n a tabu ,I/ a 1-hef.re. 9.4 butnot in the Territories; squatter sovereignty istetetton on the one thanon the other. ,-- e. . ,.

'makes a point ithieb. enables me to illuetrate W Al 'D toe I will answer the Senator'she h te otto .
Mr. linowne The Senator frOnt Entails now;

Mien.' Ping, Ido nut hold that squatter save-I' mean: I-hold that the Territorial Legit:anti* question.
'elle/collet to the Comititutionh

y. roigntY IS notelet to the Constitution. I bold thatofKensateeethat being the Territory e
the Maine Liget-meow. -That is an sot of !level,
involved in this dim/melon—hoeno tig mh,lntete d„i oante,Bl ,ol,e

erritoriale hettisiorZb''''l, grads;

Territery while a Territory. I bold that a Zw-
eite-shah thing as sovereign pester attaches to a
ritery,posesses Whatever power it _derives from,

' into 'the Terillotyhh
eignty. It has the right tenet that' ittinet.°arli tleaf. the Constitution :under the organio Arai and no-

RI tr. gislattro possesses is derived, from the Conetitn-the publie sleety :hkat. '. the power at P,
shall not corn:soh theee° 4llsl6o.l'totellgittit'eaestlrl anente gb oere more.- I" hold that all the power a Territorial Le- ,

'does not belong to a T :lion and its artlendmente, under the set of Con-
t say in reference to. stave propetty, s'eUlessiInmy opening rentarke this morning, whits..- tit t ,the. peoplefee Territory, without the non-, -rhee, • a

arid titmouseI hold that, Idenied last year,

mond juetloo,I will dojostle°, I hold thetteteTere,eiterial Legislature haeetheright toregulate:Oleo and motto an organic law for that -people,: • I de-
elsont of. heoligress, could assemble at .Leoomnton

6 'for the reason that oonstittitions esti onlyhe madenor that the merterhiudienett Verinitethe, sheyetal .ih. bee severeign, ,power h and because-. the !Territory
telation between master and slave is suelletemanef elled the validity of your Leoomp ton Constitution

' :endanger thePahlteeafety,Mheorrithi toehrt,morals. ' Thetis Whet hemeathley, theepowe isr .-,h( ' but a petition. But, air, I will, not -motley time',regulate • and not - salting --the ,neinth.ateetel ta,
was net st sovetelanty, that was not a constitution,

0 tote thotegtiestion, The limit of the authority ofcourt troth intervene atedeeleieset 'Ale' poWereeho, ,a Territorial Legielaturai is the organic set:end theWorn abtosede,fseed it nSIMr wodld, ote,.ratent. . .hIt votietitntion and , tut antenamente. The organiseresernt;ol. woo which we could, gab bethrohette„ -

and-tepeeeet,of If onnos Provides, in its Math aestienwhich tre,eould 'denoted_ its juttohatitt. thatiihe-te.,the logielatlye power of theTerrito7 shrill ex-
mean uniriondly legislation ; - that in, the °Altre -with the tleidatiltitten 0* the Mame Stades; and the'of its newer to roeuleto the relation oetween. e.` - peovi epee iif tide, get

; ;bet no, law ebill be mused In ,for and slave, it eenid not -with- such sorority, 'at. h. :teetering with, the primary, dispoeltion of tbs.:sod,"effeetially to exoludealavery as- thoagethit Wile re- eho„e • - - ,constitutional inhibitiod. That Is What 'I neottitee, e", Ale 4-'2l t er ,am willing to tent this htealmh .:s .lB loo Wv 4e,,,, niTlo er gr sistoier tvir w o power possessed by Con--Mr. DOUGLAS. by that stet, conferredby the illustration the Senator picsontsot a Ailiine "7a the Territorial Legislature, Therewore ex-Neer lan • I shall :hot stop to inquire whether :hephohe op thret points; -but Mooney was net onethe Maine liquor law is oonstituteenal or net : of thoiteteeptioare , I stay, than, the Went *an togl70 AO' the Territetial'ltegislatuto all Ithale potter
that, Connhaw* Conarete is net the tribuital teidth
Ale It l ermendly, heceeee, hy the platforat to, tikeeitte'poeseesed ;: all" Chit could beegiven underwhioh the Senator from Iseiestehhea nu -roleholf- ',elm Constitution; and the uhderstanding was, thatboth stankpledged, 'as the Ttile' for- our -F3litNit :Congtess would not interfere with whatever•logishmitten, It to prOvided that that questiothettelithatt lattme they Might enaet. -•-.

..
,

the ilettetet front', Alabama Asko -. hie
sent to the court to test the oonstitutienality of.thas .e. New)law, andwe shall' not oome to Conerositotogital- het.hee the al ,weenier meeeontnern people, under the Constitu-'Ante have not {lnsight to carry their slaves there?
the=leer, When the Nebraska-- bill Wax eteet:pending ineethe' Senate, "It 'contained:- thee",ee• aanswer, yes—the same ,right, that yen have tosieges Stet the Territerial laws should haslet& ,

Cotten.% helegiu` 'they aeto right to hold it theto,When they get it
e cat,' any ,Other ,preperty. 'Then you ask, bateheree' and,' hh, dlsapphoved . bybe void. The' ditentemen prodeeded on the ,oatilee--; 'there? Iattester, the' sane right that yetbeanothat- we -wore dente:ring rho -.whale powelheeh to, hold any other:properly, eabjnot to eueh totallehtelatione on _the - Territory, eubjeet, only-to ,- W•t as the lonaleLegielature May constitutionallythe Constitution, of the (Tithed States, with, tho '. aver' Own you.hold any other ,propertyWithouthrtght in thee Territorial tegfilattire "toToretlitetel, wto protem it? No. ' Thene.can yen hold slave

lone& mutat it?, No, le the
regulate their., domestio institutions lit'their oeten, ethohheey *Acmewave''. atuLethstit ally nenithweer eterternde:heY., :answer. Thenh. wilt Congress pees easel tph-ase:nth edals:doh; hie Abettid heft te right to aPP,oat tett other prepertY in' the Territories? • I answer,to the Supremo Mitt Of thh.eleittel tetatee t° teat, eno. etenhave tweeted: Territorial LettisintrweiforIts validity; but abOuld. nit (Mine to Siongreeo to :hat purpose. tetogared that this Government.repeal the. ohnoxieue. law. When that argument' „hbeho not, ethelate t e firincitiles.ot oqrRemota.-Wee madehadietientaished eSehater-from stilt 1.1en hem ,hY makteglawei or a distent people regatte.,.now here, (hire Chase!) - milted •uswhy -we leonhe ...illta'their-dotheetlei ehimetiase and affecting theirthat chines ,in the- billerequiringetlietawshtfethl _eights of property, without givingthorn a reprove"-Territory to:be sent' trete foe approval oi dieep j. hatted.. The doctrinethat-Congreed istehregulatoprovalh. We Mieldhemt ineeerier, the inquiry, and ,ffise righte oe Deepen add pfdperthe and the domes-hence we streak out thie'peehialert -heeleiting-lhee, hie coneents of a territory, is tho doctrineTerritorial hiMftcfebehtent hare, approval.on, Aeries- of the -Revolution, it is the dootrinsi ofdietepronalention-the avolveclepretind at the Mt* lethorge 111 and Deed Northeltieminister.- Carta-that the Territorial 'Legieldttire Ineght Peeu- ---.141-th : hemthnn said that they Would tiotoomentthat thekith laws as they wanted,filth- tlieright'of appeal •• .shit E'arliameot Alruldposnlivent teething athletebyttny one aggrieved to .the Supreme Court to tette " esi teed tiontostio Ooneerns of theeelenies, gallonate. their conetitutielellty, ballet to liongreesetaellke ',anthemsend property, the fatelly relatiensef the,nal them. ' I nedertithe to say that this wasetlith tenth of that coleniete, wltheut their oonsent. Thedietinet understanding &Leong thoMortherer-theihdee erlidment, 'elf Great , Britaille, said they liedSeutherw Demitortito at th.atlirnee arid Omen teethe Peuesir.- We said to them, " Ton.maYhave thethe friends of the-KethsahNebreette hill:eft leek ; wee, hut yen have not the -moral riohtniereed that, While We neight differ he to the '3Z' ehtelative of the great principles of civil liberty

1
lei? the hewer of the , Territorial „LogielatoetW, Vol:Aire of tho rthlsteof an.Bnglielmite not to' beOn t pee questionsh we. eroulderiertlie a- full :grant, :0 heted .In hiteproperty 'whiled'

it
censent, alof legislative authority to :the, 'Legislature. ale , *i., through hhe eeerhe-oheahvoa ~, Boothe.theeTerritory, with ,the tight :to yeas, (matelot** ~.. tootBLit*, inelettedme °aerobia; that identioalas they chose, arichethe'right ill Anybodfr ehhe ,-, telt over tilde dolortiese yet fathersflew totters;appeal to the deitth to duttide apah the validtere ',Moats& the dootriee that every colony, there, de- ,i

and eonstitationedity of snarl lawn, , bet sioteth' .Pendeney, every Torittoi7; hada right, In its owntome to Congress-fr their , impute:hint. ' Beretie deletteetto; liegielattire to,wee lust tomb laved eair the Territorial Legfelettire shopld _Mite tiler ,ii,,,,0-64,1, dude eoheheohr ther,lB,,t samt domed,Idaho liOttor la*, . And Ana was dist.; Ataconoerns ; reoognising,the right of the imperial jsatiened with the . provisions of that not, and' yheei thnen tto regulate imperial green, IM I do.thethought- it ylolated hie constitutional regh'i en reght of ,Congress to- tegulane' the national and 1°field not cents to Congress for its aurtuldtefit, but• ereeteratodaserne of rite people of a Territory. , Icould appeal to the Bnprotreo Court di this Ilahlted,Stated,ondtf that dear& decided tub leW to he_ hhie Terri
sir, lam its,dtting, do befielf be the people of 'Itortes just ethceo rights which odeOonettlototh it mast steind„no Matter hew obe, !,.eetheee ,demanded fof themselves ropiest. thenotions itmight be to atsyportien of the Auterlee' ethGtinhe of Great Brltaine , Detent, those .rights :'ten People,: If-it Was dneonelltuthoneleit liseanas' esthee net gieihted to ode' fathers; they - wentvoid Withetft any In terthinnee by congfam:or 40,1 vittogii se,blondy Wale of- seven yenta. Am I*Abet , legislative b,dy, The KerwasNebraska .heteee ,to be called upon to enforee that same II'M was Otis :intended for the Avowed eu_reehc uS- ,delions daetrine,hen the people of a _Territory, •the tithe; At striking out thp- apnea-V0. 1%05;0hr eieheeiest their consent?- say,- ,no. _Organize ri iand sabstittalleg thehinpeal to the,eourto ehhe"hee ehtlititerial Otefernmeat or (beetle • k ti,,,, thoni si 1eere httele TMhutirgettriAlwtt. fatct,tilistlittpl if atet .p.,fhtlaturtheto be _oleo by there own templetlear e heirePeintelee oeitEthu her ehiee*th- . !hhee le ee-beret AB: the ,rwersTof legislation od ;all 1fat' th -Attempt," :conidettheta etin toethee etiPeee eehe ef, 6. ' , pfeheeheh4e'shdeedereestielltert .6 -

hir •• v tY ielte S2,§'
„

le vy ne.„ he' ,' -, 'kWh list theeetsjey thelebleatings ; endite e„sense that a near° tionlitnot'aPPosaW his ,176 e; t,, y, make bad Lasts, lot' Rant Mini udder thim •dote, nor could the ownerof le single slime agree' *dill, they repeal theril. Ie the lases ,are, dation-to the Supreme Con/ to efitehlislthis title, Whole atrial-obeli, let. those aggrieved elipeal to the courtthought that hie -rights were violated. e In Melee, :-.thettibunal °rented lip tho: hionstittition to aseto obviate that obtemfloit,we amended the hilt by ceetei n thatfeet. That is the Prinelple en whiehproviding theft where' tie' title is r,reperty be we-stood In 1854. It -wee on that ptinditde dnd ,slaves, or any question.of pereonel freedom, wee that uuderetanding we 'Might the great litioelthe hetetin bane, tile Tight of appeal to the f3a- .hattte and gained the great victory of 1856. No*promo court should exist without reference to the, many„tea do ye, think Sir. &nehmenwpmamount in oontroveray.„ ~

, have obtained in Penneylvarole If by had then. said 'Thus the reeueessNehruellu eill 'steed% geene'nit that the Coratittitlon of the United States plantsall rightful pewee ,of leginlation on ail tsubjecs
t slavery in all the Territories, and makes it thewhatsoever to the Teiritorial Legislature, eiNeee Oat of the Federal Cloven/Mont to keep It there,only to the Conetiteflon of the United Stater, pro. end maintain it at the point o'' the beyonet and by*tided they should .not pegs' any low textua the

property of nen-reeidents higher than that ofreel- Federal tussle in opposition to the will of the pee- ;
lee ah Deafly „ woold bo have eheolhele ,dents, nor any law interfering with the primaey Ohioe B. or anyother free State, on sneh a platfor m?diespositioil of the veil, not Necker any tax on the Mr. Buoitenan did not then andertstand the doe-prophtty or the United States; lint there wasno trines of popultir sovereignty and selfegovern-exceptien mado no to slavery Theintent was-to moot in that wily. econferon the TerritorialLegislature alLthe puwor ,her. Bunten. Mr. I'reeiderite—he:we had on the euhjeot of slavery, to lot them wield Mr: oirates I will bear tho Senator.it for or against free inetitutione, no the p eople of Mn, Stemma I shell not attempt to answer thethe Territetyhheee; ,and the' understanding was,

! 1,,. honorable Senator's question be will pardonrue for tasking ” another ; which I think quite as
that ire would abide by whatever lane they ohne.make, provided they did net 'delete the -Until- eignieennt and quite as appropriate, and it istution of the-United States; and the Supreme this: Seeman! that in the otimpetan of 18e0,Court was the only tribunal that could decide instead of eeyin„ ad that honorable Senator sett,flint question. e '' ' and as those who acted with him said, and es" saidNow, sir, I delta oti the Ramat-Nebraska bill
ite it was eithoundee end understood at the them, everywhere to the people of 'the States, who were

a about to ethigrate to the Territories,' " -when yonwith *Soleil poWer in the Tetretertel „Legislal tete', he the th hen ,etrey tett ,h VI ell the T; hid Yenwith the tight of Appeal to the Sopeeme- cheinit 0 r
0 toy In. a ,thheremn State,' seeting no herdoidto test the teilldity of its laws, and no right whet-,ever to 'appeal to Coehrees to repeal (boot In the •and, as I said, " it is hot the eXtensien of the
great principle of sollegOvernntent to the Terrile-event of onr het illeihre them.' "I'neee rosin to in' eies •" Eupposo we had said to them proudpeople,OM theiniuiry Budde Senotot Loth lelissiseeppl, „

.*teams thew. end in the telatter ofeetiengeng yourwhethiste if a bellthe Maineliquor law to he g vernmont fret* a Territory to a State; yon shallemeonstitittional" and Wrenn. nod it a Territorial
Legislature should pass it,. I would rota bore to
annul it?,, I tell hint rei. - if the „Penedo .oftenor petition Copgrefe fora resists of grievances?hc'evp the high privilege of premising the right. hi

they would bare !take,' that Serietornied nee WhenWant, a Melee lidearelaw, lot theril bane 'Le f it wan, and Whore it ties, that tho American eiti-theY donot want ft, lot thorn refute to pees it, If
_e had not a right to petition'. for a tedrees ofthey do pose it, and any °Mean thinks that law "" 'I. Vannee,violates the Constitution, lot him make a ease

and appeal to tile Supreme Court. If, tho court mmg'llwhether white or black.
e. Loosi. Mr. President, I shall not an-

mist:einhis Obeeetioe,tits In ' ewer that part of the Senator's inquiry as toIst' veld, If it otoe•
Hiles the e objrction, the decision must 'stand until whether Atileiloan °Meow, white or .bleole, have
the people, Who alone orate be affected by it, who
atone have an interest In it, may choose to repeal because Ido not recognise anyblook American

not the right to petition for a retirees of grlevalleet,

It. ' SO I say with refetonee to slavery. Let the
Territorial Legislator° Teri just snub I.filin in re. ter}olteivehene. I have no colored brethren of that do-

ne* [Laughter and applariee in the galls-,
ord to slavery at they think they hive a tight to
neetutelei the Constitutionof the United gtatet.

*B.l 'T known, no American citizens in this Be.p nubile except the whitepep*, arid I,thist le God'
i shall never knelt, any other hind. rAVVllitlga iiiIf Ido not like those them, Iwill not vote to te-

pee] them ; if yea do not like them, yen must not the galleries I
veto to repeat them ; but anybody eggrieved may" Mr. SiGLall. I know that as wall as the Sena-
appeal to the,Seprome Court. and If Itchy are 00n... The Penenetere Clements, (51r. Ire:users ht the

for ; and .1 onglit to hive said inhshittents.
slltutional, they must stand ; If they ore lumen- chair 3 If there Isany -more interruntien In thostltutional. they are void. That was the doctrine galleries, the Chair will order the galleries to beof non.intervention, ne it was understood at the
time the Kansas.liebrneltn bill wee passed. 'Phut alter

Mr. Motiorh .11 there is any mere disturbanceis the way it wasaxP leinad and argued In the
Senate and in the House of ltepreeentativee, and- in the 'galleries, I shall certainly More and indict
before-the court[ F. It true dletinotly Under:it .ltd the galleries he cleared.

ed. .

The Pitnestuna OPPICAtit• 'The Chair Will eiderthat Congre=s teas Hover teintervene for or copied the galleries to be °leered at ones if there is anyslavery, or flr or against. nap other inetituton iu
the Torrltories'; but leave the courts to deride an further interruption,

Mr Lavabos. I newt that in 1851, during. theconstitutional questions es they-might arise, and
the President thearty the deoreeeof thonourt into whole of that campaign, I took the same position
'effect;. nod, in close of re:lettuce .do his authority Ido now, and none other ; and I will show that

trine ethen he accepted the nomination et theneoesseryhthe whole - military force af the eoun., Ohreinnati COrivention. In hie letter Of tioCept•
in executing tho jtolicial .prose's, lot him use, if Mr, Buchanan pledged himself to the Bathe doe•

try, as provided by existing law& ,

- .-doctrine of non-intervention an well is they once '3,
I know that genie gentlemen do not liken the whet_ be says, referring to the Kansas-Nebraska

did., It is ,now bottoming ine'slic Slattery, derived. as ithas been, from the mkt--sneeringly of '' your acetrine of ton.intervon-
fathinnable to talk n't‘ Thevent legteletiee of,Ooneeete, tertro.ii: do.

tion." Sir,that deetrinahas Irane.fendemental ail ant pure fnantein of legitimate petitionl potter. the
article in the Democratic: synod for peace. it hue will' of the cee)arity, premixes ere lone to'alloy the dan-

g,,,,„x„itorneor. This legislation is founded uponboon repeated over and over spin in every Na- principles as ancient al free governmont itself.- sad. in
Clonal Democratic platform—nun-intervention by aecardatteo with them,reolm o plytte,eat.allildtelstilrBCongress with slavery in the States and Territo- people of a Terri tory, like tholetef a
ries, The Nebraska bill woe predloated on
idea—the Territorial Legielature to have ihrisrlte• within their limits."

that for themselves who lif els ri. ehall or shellnot exist

tion over all rightful subjects of legislation, not This extract front Mr. Buchanan's letter thews
exceptingesiovery, with no appeal to Congrmasebut that ho then itederstood that the people of a Tar-
a right to appeal to the courts; and:the logisla• ritory, like these of a State, should deed° forlion to be void if the* Supremo Court said it was themselves whether slavery ehoulal or should notunconstitutional ; and valid, no matter how olh exist within their thefts. - I underrate to say
noxious, if the 'mutt said it was constitotiontth that wherever I went that year, his cause was ad-Lettne *MU attention to the language of the Kan- vomited on that'prinoiple, as laid down In hislet•see-Nobratka, bill. Its fourteenth- Eeotion pro- tor of' acceptance. Tho people of the North, atIrides: least, cettainly understood bite to bold the doc-4, That theConstitution, end all lawehe the 11°1°1 trio° of self government In 'territories as wellasStates Whidh Are not 'l°°a".7 insPnlin‘bl°'AbA" he "

in States. and AS applicable to slate property asthe scions force and effect in the said 'territory of we. welt Ka to eel other epeciee of property. I under-bream, as elsewhere within the Vatted Sivas, except

thethe eighth section of 'as act' preparatory to the cdmio.. take to sir 9 that he would - not have carried one-
on of Missouri lot, the Union,' approve I Muni' 0, h alf .Dentocratio vote in anyfete State, if Ith

1520, which, being INOOStelevolr wish me POINOIrt.te had no
M-

t been thus understood; and I hope my
or ror•iiirstrreirT OA BY Oceans:4s Wl= SLAVEMY is friend front Mississippi had no allusion to this
giVra tioll Of 1830, c."'""lnil , eall"le. the °""lhree l'" did not desire " to Cheat, nor be cheated " lam
the SUads AND TaltalTOatßa, as vadognt•fli by the !e- letter when he said that in the next contest he
velearnoreslB !Settee!' neoLenen INODaSATITS aao-rot 3 i 1,1ad that the -Senator from illissistiped means te45bete.' this true intent and waning' of501' net seat it; _ .4 a clear; uottioiyootd, mectee ,sultemtna ortrestnle starers, into gee State or TalialTOßY, ear I. aV
envied., it therfrom, hi" to lea" the people TaallblOt r o f.,

p,
_

,

I in
on rine! les so that there ellen be no obentleg

Intend to use language wbbehper/rely PHre TO posh AND' SIDOUtATS TOSIA noxesno on huhor moth
iestmorioes ter THEM CliCilWAY, hooter ONLY TO rag tom he repented in Oblongs as well as •in Net00$STITOTIONI or rile Ifsiven Stares.** Orleans, in Charleston the same as In Boston.

-Thus in the Nebraska bill, it is declared that a We live under a common Constitution. No po-
Conareseloom enatament on the subjeed of slavery lineal erred is sound or safe which cannot be pro•
was teemed:stint with the principle of non-inter- (*tainted in the same sense whereyerthee etricanmention by Congress with slavery in the States flagwaves over American soil theIt North and

hued Territories. -This same artiale of faith' haw the South cannot come to a .comneort ground ongone into the various Damooratie platforms; and the slarory question, tho sooner we know it theespeolaiir into the Cincinnati platform., Every bettor. The Demooraoy of the North hold, atDemocrat, therefore, le pledged, by this platform leant, that the people of is Territory bane the sameand the organization'of the party, against any right to legislate in respect td 'slavery, as to alllegislation of tiongrosa Wee Territories far or other property ; and that; prosaically, It results inagainstslavery, no matteehowobnoxioustheTerr- this: if they want slavery, they will have it; andtonal legislation May be.' If It ienneonetittitireal, if they do not want It, it shall yet -be; formedupon
youhave your remedy; go to the court and test them by an not of Congress. The Senator from'the question. If it is constitutional, you agreed- Missiesippi says that doctrine is right, union wethat the people of a Territory may have It. I hold pass an net of Congress compelling the people ofyen to the agreement. a Territory to have slavorh whether they want it

Mr CLay. Will the Senator porsnit mo to ask or not. The point he wishes to arrive at, is
him a question? whetherwe are for or against Congressional ire

Mr: DOUGLAS. Certainly, with' great pleasure. tervention If you repudiate the dootrino of non-Air. Cher. I nek the Senator whether he bet- intervention, and form a slave code by act of
lioveethot a ottieen of the Southern States has a Oongrese, when the people of a Territory refusetight to (terry iris slaves into the Territories under it, you must Mop off the Democratic platform.the Constitution? We will let yen &path in pessee,as you no lenge; 'Mr..Dmeribos. When the Saunter gets through belong to us; you ate no longer of Us when you
with his question. I will answer. Adept the prinelpheof Congresseiesial intervention,Mr. Older. 1 should like the Senator to answer. Inviolation of the Democratic creed. ' Ditand Isere

Mr. Dovohos. I do not like thin thing of re- defending the groat principle of non-interventionroiling categorical answers, whenthe Senator who bye Cengreet, and self-government by , the people,
puts the question holds the floor. When ho gots of the Territories. That is the Democratic tweed.
through, will give him an answer.. . The Northern Democracy have .so understood it.

Mr. CLAY. .11. the Senator dies not answer it, No Democratic State In the Nerth ever would
I will newsier it. I (Mak the oltleon had that bardvoted ter her. Ituohnnen butfor the feat that
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VS/AM3I- .6•15 eolitat-'milt +such legieletien, -biitWlll7.eipeille Canvass,412a. derlitlba Vongrowdonal Odle of protect-ing.slayeteeintlie Territorieskin apposition to theWishes of the *pie. Well, sir, Meconoluelpn is a

Plied one; unless myposition it right.: Ali menmust ;epee that norestotiew -by 'this •TeltitoriatLogieletutte fe Tiraotieil exolneten.. If the peopleof,a Territory want datrery,-they will Proted itby. a elate cede.. If. they do-not went eliVery;' Ifthey believe it is net, neersseary;, if they ate ofCideeibu-that their ihtereete de hot require it, of
will be prejudiced by it, they vrill not furnish the
netessury.rolicedica and pollee regulations, usuallygalled a slave code, for its protection.

The Senator from Mississippi me they ought topass such a code; but he admits that It Is lama,
terial toingelre whether they on ht or ought notto do•it; for if they do not want it they will not
Witt it; and If they-do not 'do it, theta Is nemode by which-area Gan compel thern,todo Hoadmits there lone compulsory Meansby which you
tan evedue the TerritorialLegislature to pass noba law; and-for thatreason he ineists that, in case

, ofmon-,non by tho••Territorial Legislature, it isl'the•r.ight and ,duty, of Southern Sonateretind_Tiel
preventatives to demand afarmative neaten by Con-.grees in the enactment isr a slave codefor theModica - Ile toyer that It la-not necoesary to putthb qtteation to use, whether I would vote for aCongressional slave code., lie dishes to know ofall other-Eierthen/ Detieserate what they, Will at.hedoos not wish annnewor froth. me. I am Much
ohligedie bite for Miring it for granted, from my
past record, that 1 never would vote for a sleet
code in the Territories by Congress; cod I have
yet to learn that there in a man in afree State of
this Union, of any party, who wadi,.Mr. Mum, Will the Senator he kind enoughto explain what be Means by realer° mth?Mr. Ttereitis. Yea, cit. The Senator freer:'Mississippi (leaned it very well in his speech.ensaition Was, that while the Constitution gavoliint
the right of protection-in a Territoey, foe his sitil:te •
property; it did not, of itself, %trash adequateProtection. lie deb* a Atetinetion between theright anCthe ,feat;-Vinti. said that the protectionbonldonlybe furnished by legislation; that-lights.;lion (maid ottly &Woe fretn'oueof two eorinitis=theTerritorldlegisliture pe the Clingiess of the Uni-ted States. Be.ertifild.look to the Territorial Le-gielatith %the iltet instance, .Ifbe got adequatelegltroli there, he was content ; bat if the Ter-ritorial Legislature failed to act, sod give himthat:adequate legislation, in tho form of What leireunnonly called a slave code, snob non-adiehwas
equivalent to a-„denial of•All rights; and, losinghis rights, items he 4onsolation to him that he had-been deprived Of them by the non-actionof a Ter-
titorial Legislature ; and hence lio-would demand
of Congress the passego of laws to,•preteot
alone, and to punish. en for running them Off;
to furnish such remedies for the violation of hisrights as he thought he was entitled to-from theTerritorial .Legielature. 110 said be would de-mandthis from Congress. -

• Sfe. Bimini. Because, the Territorial Legislit-tare.wius the.oreatureotOongross. • •
-Mr. Detraile: lie.furtber said,that he would

base ididemand on Congress to prizsghlislaveeede
on the ground that the Territorial Legislature wee
the ereaturo of Congress; and. if- it did not doits
duty, Congress should pars snob Uwe as Were no-
ireasary to protect slave property in the Teteitorlos.

• Mr:Canna. • Will the Senatorpermiline to ask
hireereatagle quelition?

'rifr.,Dommes. CortainlY.. ' '
' Me.Garen If a law merely providing protee-
lion is to be willed a slave code, then, I ask, if
larceny, in general terms, were punished by the
Territorial law, and the Legislature should except
the larceny of slaves, would he say ho would sub-
mit to that at the option of the Legislature?

poraLs.s. It is immaterial to me whether
ye:twos!" this-,legislation a. slap. code, or by any
other name: I will oall St by any name the Sena-
tor diocese. I wish .to be, understood, however,
and to use snob language as, conveys the -idea. .
take the language of the Senator from Mississippi,
if that is-satisfactory.- Alt I hive to say, on the
Pettit presented by the Senator from Ifetesenri, is
this: while our Constitution does not provide re.
medieit • for steeling negroes, It does not provide
remedial' for stealing dry-goode,'or horses, or any
other:species of-property. You cannot protest
any' property in Abe Territories without laws foe-
ntahing remedies for its violation, and penalties
for its abuse. Nobody, ,pretends that you are going
to pass lareof Congress making a• criminal code
for the Territories, with reference to other stacker
of property._ The Congress of the United States
never .yet peeved' an set creating a criminal
erode' for any organized Territory. It simply el:-

OMM the Territory, and, leaves its Legislature
to make its own criminal 'code.. Congress never
peep:ldea law to protect anyspealen of property in
the organised Territories; it leaves its protection
to the Territorial Legislatures. The question Le,
'whether wo shall moirean exception as to slavery ?

The Supreme Court makes no such distinction. It
Yeccignitia slaves-as property, 'When they 'aro
taken to a Teiritary, they are on'an equal footing
with other property, and dependent upon tiresome
.systiiii of legislation, for 'proteotion, as other pre-
pert :,:. ;While all other property to dependent on
theTerritorial legislation for protection, I hold
that-slave property must look to the same autho-
eity for its protection. - •

Mr. Gsann. The &asterwill permit mato say
that I think be does not einderetand the- point
presented, and I therefore desire to present itmoreexplicitly. The Supremo 'Court having deci-
dedthat densconstitute property; if a Totritory,
authorised by Congress to legistate for itself,
should pass a law punishing larceny of all proper-
ty eitoeptelaveg, would' that make slaves mind to
other property in theTerrltoryl or would it not
be a-violation of the Constitution?•

Mn, DOVOLAS. -If the Senator oannot understand
myanswer to that question by what I have said,
and the train of rayargurnent, It le useless far ma
to dieemis it further. limy that I leeireall kinds
of property, slaves %eluded, to tho law•for
protectiOn;" and that I will not exert the power of
Converts,to interferkwith that local low with re-
femme to Rave property, or any other kind of
property: If the people • think that partiefilar
laws on the' subject of property are benellehil to'
their, interests, they will weed them. If they do
not think such laws are wise, they will refrain
from, enacting teeni,.. They will • Wisest slaves
there,protltlotl they; mutt i _and they trill

ho Wad, nnderetood'ti occupy that position. I tell
you, gentlemen of. the South,. in alteandor, I dp
not believe a Demooratio candidate oen ever tarry
anyone Demooratic State -of 'the North on' the
platform that it is the duty of the, Federal Go-
vernment to throe the, people of.a. Territory tp
have slavery when they do not wat it: Bur, if
the tree principles of State•itetts and popular eo-
vereignty.be maintained and, earried'out in good
faith, as set forth in the Nebraska bill, and under-
stood.' by the people 'in:lBss,a 'glorious future
awaits theDemooraoy.' - •

If we cannot stand together upon that principle
there is no nee of. any angry excitement; no atm
of any violenecontroversy; noneoessity for ',Amt.
nation or reorimination. :'Alte Senator from Mts.
AlBlllppl has %stated'his: position, clearlyend in a
spirit of kindness. , I • trust that I ,have_mat him
with equal kindnesS and frankness.' lam sorry
to have been under the necessity of occupying the
Gene of the Senate.in the disoussion.of this ques-
tion at this lafe period of,the session ; butI am
sore the Senate will do me the Jostiee to say that
I could not have been` silent after the speech ofmy friendfrom Mississippi, without defending-the.
position tvhioh.was so severely and so ably assailed
by him: I trust that I shalt not be under the
necessity:of treapassiug longer, upon tbetirso of
the Senate upon these collateral questions.

THE' WASHINGTQN, ,TRAGEDY.
EITAREVENTa AP, SiltilEis r,. ntrrrsimatem, Egg

AND NON. BoaNDT..r. WALKS&

The following statetnents'cimeerning the Meant
tragedy have been Madeby Mr. Butterworth and
Hon -Robert 1. Walker: :They furnish afail and
reliable historyof all the oireumstancesattendingthe unhappy occurrence :

.

Din IfllTTlMWOltlitilllSTA.TnintVr.
• In conseenenee of erroneous and false state=
mon ts'whioh have appeared to the nubile premix'
retatima to the:death of -Mr., P. Barton Key, I,
feel It is necessary thatIahonid.atate the feats, so,
far-al Iatnoonnected the" oCciirrencel •
. ,Sandaymornieg; about 12 o'clock M., I re-
oeived; at the house of a friend with whom I was
staying, a ante 'froth the lion. Mr. Sickles, say
log;'"Dear • 11 'Caine tome "+.fight await M-
ullah I showed to the lion. Hobert J.Valker and,
°eater (twin, with'whom I weethen conversing.

ZIasked the beater of the note who was there,end Pilate ray friendei,l "What' can 'Mi. Sickles'desire?" ,
I immediately went to the house of Mr. Sielace,CM my arrival I found Mr. Sioklei in his hedriloin;

lying on his farm on his pif2ow, overwhelmed with
grief. Adele tithe elaissed.before I could obtain
from him an mountof the P9llBO of:his titillation.-Re kept , exclaiming "I am, a, dishonored and
ruined map, endcannot Unit You in the 'face ?"

Finally he disolokad ;tie the following"cirottni-
!annual -

Ua Friday Mr. Slokles !waived an anonyinono.
letter; stating that hisWife was in' the habit of
meeting Mr. P.,BartonKey at a bongo onVifteenth
street; In-the negro neighborhoini, Through an-
agent, Mr. Sickles bad ascertained that Mr. Bey,Lad tented's lionsein that nialghborbood, ,and was
in tho habitofmeeting a lady there earrespandingin dress and appearance to the wifeof Mr. S..

Being roamed of these facts; he stated them
ta,his,wire oh' Saturday night. She said at once
that " the *perceived she was discovered," and
thereupon made a full conic/don of her guilt in

.writing.
By this confession it 'animated that thiscriminal

Intercourse had been going OA. since April,lBs3amitetititie in the absents. of hfr. 5:, at the bowie.
of her husband—and that 'at' the commencement
of the present session of Corigress,, Mr. Key had
hired' an untenanted /tense on Vincenth
where they were in the habit', of Meethig Ire:quantiy.

After be had Apprised me of- the foregoing facts,
ho consulted ate asto, the course he should pursue.
,Iadvised him tri" gond his wife to her mother at
New-VorichaVas :it WV' nos near the close of
the session, it woald excite noremark; that daring
the time intervening between the olorakof this see.
elon and the Coratiteneement 'of the next', becouldgo to Eurogo fora few mouths, andln the means
time a separation could ho arranged between
self and his wife; thatI presumed "the affair wee
known only to' 'one or' two 'persons beyond Inert,-
sufdilsth -and thatfor the honerofblelittliidamsb,,
ter, and his wife's friends, this course should be
pursued. •

To this Mi. Sicklesreplied, "My friend, r would
gladly puttee this course, but, so abandoned, so
reekless,.have Key and myWife helm that all the
megrim in that neighborhood, and I-date- ndflay
how. many other per sons,hnow all about the oir-
ohmstanoes I"
I then left. Mr. 13: inhis-bedroom, anti ongoingg

down stairs I Mot in the litrary'Mr..„'George 'B.
Wooldridge, a clerk of the House of Bepresenta,
fives. I said to him' '" This is a terrible affair."
Re then handed me the written statement made
by Mrs. -Sickles of her-guile, which, was written
and signed,-as I, was then informed, by Airs. -g-
-in the presence of two females, and, witnessed hy
them. : I read the statenient,"laid it down on the
table, and said, "'I wilt godoien tolen fora while,.
andretarn Wbore rigatp, ll and.renaeoted Mr: Wool.,

10.51.1W1,5*4:404‘4494M.14.
club 671 Sixteenth streeti, dranitaglats,of ale witha friend, and eloWir ititurned to the house of Mr,
Sickles. . •

On entering the library again; Mr. Wobid ridge
informed UlO thatRey had twice passel:Me house
during the morning, and had a short' time sines
warn/this handkerchief three Moss as a sigma.

While in conversation with Sir. ..Wooldridge, Mr.
Blehice came into the library, and said thathe had.
‘• seen the n, seoundrel making signals," -and be
added, "l y God! this Is horrible!" Cahn, andsaid, "Mr. :Sickles, yOtt must be Cahn and
look: this matter mitten in the face. If there
be a possibility of keeping - the certain know-
ledge of this crime from the public, you must do
nothing to tlestttiy that possibility. Yon may be
mistaken in yea' belief that it is known to the
wbolo city."

no instantly replied, "No, no, myifriend—f nm
not! It is already the town.talk ' '

I then, said, "If that be se, there is but ono
ctouile left.fat yda asa Man of honor. Yon need
no advice." .

IaIIITHIAN,-JONE;4SO_CO.;
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After a few .moments' silence, Mi. ift. said that
be " was satisfied that Key had been in the club
house opposite," and what surprised him very
much was that his wife strenuously denied this,
tlotlitt Hoe* confessing, her guilt. •He then,
walked into the hall, and said to Me, " Oome;go
over with me to Stuart's room, Is the club house,
and he may bo able to informme whetherKey has'
a room there, and for what purpose he'nees it."
I assented, and .walked out into the street, sap
posifig (het Mt. MAW was following me. I left
the house for this sole pui'posd,

When I left Mr. S. in the ball I am 'satisfied
that he had no weapons on his person. He wits
without his overcoat. die.- said ?sorbing to me
OM weapons,or the probability of encouatering
Key. '•

I walked slowly detest fhd atontie on the south
side to the corner, and as I was ereselng the street
I saw Key advance a few steps towards me. Ile.
Banned me, saying, "Good Morning, Butterworth—-
what a tine day tto have I" I responded, and said,
"Rave you some from the ellibf" Ito said,
have." I asked, "Is Stuart in his room?" Ile
answered, " Yes, and he is quite unwell " then"
said, lam going up to see him; good morning !"

and turned to leave its I did 01 saw Mr:
SiJkles for the first time after hating his house,
coiningrapidly down Sixteenth street, on the side
next the square, and then-near the corner.
I had walked about thirty foot on my way to

GO club, when,lheard Mr. Mollies exclaim, in a
loud voice, Key, yeti ecottnarei„you have die.
honored my house—you must diet"

I turned immediately,sand saw K. thrust his
hand In his vest or side coat pocket, and take a
step in the direction of Mr. Slokleil, and simulta-
neously I heard the discharge of a pistol. Key
then rapidly advanced on Males, soloed him with
his left hand by the oellar of his coat, and seemed
to make an ofiort tri,strike rilth tonothiag is his
right hand, which I then supposed to be a weapon.,
Mr. 8, badked into the middle of the street, ,abbn
he sucheeded in estridating hithrolt, from Key's
grasp, drew a pistol front his overdoat poeketi nod
presented it at key, who retreated backward up
Sitteenth street, toward the club,' and threw
something et Siekilie. Sicklesfollowed, and when
within teinfeet, fired. I saw thatRey watt Wound-
ed. He staggered teseards the sidewalk, saying,l
"Don't Rigor. moll" Ile leaned for a moment
against a tree,'when Sickles advanced upon him,

' eiploded a cap 'and then firedlio third time.
•-• s Key was falling, Sickles frequently

"Youvillain, youhave diehonOred my hoagie,
and you must die ~" Re uttered these words again
while standing.over Key, with his revolter in his
hand.

I took nb pail in t)to Contbet. I helievtid them
both to be armed. When I left Mr.Slokies' house
I had nothought of meeting or , seeing Mr. Key,
my objcot being to visit Mr. Stuart. I had no
arme pub toe. I didnot know that Mr. Sickles
intended untakearms with him. Be left the house
after mc, and,' without any suggestion from me,
came towards the",,tab en the north side of the
alum When Mr. Key Waited me I did not
know that Mr. StOkles Wdk approadhing, ror did I
see Mai until I tarried to leaVe Mr.Key. I did not
see Mr. Shaklee shoot Key after hie fall, nor plane
his pistol in contact with his heed or clothing.

After the third fire, I advanced and took Mr.
Siektee' arm, and walked With him -up Sixteenth
street, and etilThied him to goto his house, or to
the Attorney-Gentrat's. did so. I returned
to the eases and picked up anopera glass from the
middle of the street, -and gave it to Mr. Siohles..

This is the whole of My connection with this
unfortunate mourrence. It is not- true that I
eitherBought or detained Mr.Key. Re. first ad.-
dressed me, and our intoryiew did not last one
minute, Ihave known the late Mr. Key in New
York and in Vilpahington during the Int. ten
years, and our relations have ever beon of the
most friendlyobnraoter. 'I did not anticipate a
collision on the Sabbath, though I did nat doubt
but that Itwould takeee at an early day.

Sancta, BtrtSZIMORIII.... •
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arATEMENT OF Tile. yON. 11, Eamrim
Artthe elm of lost week I came here from New

York. On Sunday morning, alor breakfast, I
visited the Hon. William Goin and his family, at
bit house, where' I mat Mr. SamuelP Butter-
worth. We wore conversing, whena servant came
in and banded a note to Mr. Butterworth, who
then, after reading the note, remarked, "Sickles
wishes to see me immediately;" adding, What
can this moan?" and left at once. -

I remained oonversing most of the time withDr.
Groin, when, in the oourse of an houror too, some
one—aservant, I thialtL—entered and said"Mr,
Sickles has just shot Barton Roy dead." f asked
what wasthemes, whensomo ono inquired of me,
"Did younever hour the stories as to Mr. Key and
Mrs. SloklesV' I replied, " No," never having
heard their namesconnected in any way.

I proposed in "few moments to go to the club
house where the dead body of Mr Key wee said to
be, and ascertain the Zloty. Dr. gwitve oar,
Tinge betegat fife door, I drone at (moo rapidly
to tea olub house and was informed of the death
or Mr. Key, and Mr. Sickles and Mr. Butter•
worth had gone to Judge Meek's, where. I drove
at once, and was told that Mr. S. and Mr. B. had
goneto the President'i. When onthe way, meet-
ing Ron. John Slidella stopped the carriage, and
on Inquiry, learned that Messrs.. 'Sickles and
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TWO:CENTS.
Butterworth bad Jest •gone, or.7weris 'going,ato
Sioklee', „home, to, which. I fprooseded, at onset,:and,,,entering the back Parlor,met'ltir;„:l4tit-'
tat-Worth there'akin.. Re -appeared deeply'di% .
treteed:',,Thiefaet, together with_myregard•And,
sympathy for,:hir,,Sichies, my, affection for Mr.llutterworth;" my long and littiniatei acquaintance'
withlir Rey,' arid"friendsbip:,for hior,iso over.
whelmedroe with griefAhat I isouldlutt'speek toMr. It: for several momenta: When, at length,
with deepemotion, heield;"lily frierid,You should
nit grieve so deeply,' TVis -:depleraisle batMr..Rey deserved hie fate .'-, . -

I then asked Mr Butterworth: to state tkettotsto me, which be did, narrating' the Itioldelie
stantially as they are now given labia acool panyi.ing statement, , ,

„
:` • ,

Leen said: meetingwas ot adilied by'
yon?" -111r,lintternorth N0,,1 did notexpect any: Wieeting.-to•day,.., although, I, appro.,bonded a oelltalon;is probe/del./at some future
period; but when or how I did •notknow, nor: had-Mr. Sickles ever stated to me."- S." -

- At- that mohnent Mrs Sickle' entered, theroma,-
when, after saluting rue warmly, he threw
Belt on aseta, in an agonyof thee -deepest distress I
•have firer- witabned. grief was so appalling;his exciamationa so constant of tbe dishonor 111r-
.bad brought upon, bin bottle, -arid" upon his
wife and child, ,that l'fanfed he would become in.;
sane, and thought of fending Or;' a PhYsiolam -1:-•,united, howuver,withB . in endearprincto paotty,him, 'hut we did not szteiteed for some

At length he beohme calms and saying he'waeready to -seem-pant the, 11:10igetrate,:fpr whom'he
had aent,-as,Lniiderstood, Mr. Zatterwortb, Mr.
Stokles,-the inagistrate Odr. Goddard)," the' mayor
,(Mr. lieiret),, 'and 'haYailif, All -Preasidid ill- the.
carriage to •the, front. room of: thaprisenj_where,
attarabrief -statement, of the fact ofthe kill.
ing and death, Mr. Blabs was committed forfurther examination: • ' •

Mr. B. and myself thendrove to the Club room,where 'the o6ronir's Inquest iraS-battik held'aver.
the deed body of Mr.Key. At the oluirroom wemet Dr. awn, inn& drove with him to his, helve.,,Mr. Butterworth, then •sepeated,,attbstantially, toMr. ,Gwin, ' the muse ' narratiVe• he 'had 'given

'me, which' narrative Mr: Visits confirmedrin asubsequent atatement twmtwinterrupted by, deep
agony-about hia daughter, and hie:wife, ..who, he
mid, was a•mericahibt; thiit.l4 their 'Sikes hemight have,tried; to'-santerAtr silences, without
hotne or hop in -.this week butafter.the signals
and the- disgrace became, 'patella; he:,, neitherasked nor wanted adv.ice as to.itiesourse.

•

,Washington City,- Taesdayi Marsh 1,1859.
' Mr. Wooldridge, aalerkaf the Bowe of Repro=

seotetives, states that he,was present.at ,the hat
interview bstwean Masers. Biablea.end, Batter-.worth, on Sunday. ,in Mr.. Sleigh& - library, and
that everv ,partionlar of that intervlaii, .stated
by Mr.! B, inhis card of today, boort/at.-- - -

Senator Gwin. of,Oeliforlda, eayethat thiii nor-raffia. given by Mr. Battarworth Boa._
Robert J.-Walker, WilkRhtelt! Ma..AU:WTI& non-:nootnii,, is truly atated. .-, •

.

,
. • •

•,

tonir-Gooott thefitt-bintiOnl of our readers to 'the anitniticainineofPdessrit.,ila Forest, Arthetrong,,,b Co.; N05,)30 and.
82'Ohambere street, New York. The writer;after
soreettarig more then abusinels acivialitenee with
this extensive house, CM severe[ years:Past:non
ender', with ileasurb,- .tpirntanooleialsOik
for it, in their advertisernent.,-, loa_eed; we have
no hesitation in saying, that in many reit:4as the'
iriduesmentinhichthiS old andrespectable houseprepared to:offer to 'wholesale perchaseis,..ire
unsurpassed by any other house _le the_ trade;
either-1p New York °Fatly other ,Armies,mar
ket. spephing Otis Strongly of a'NeW :yak
AOl4O, we would not be undeistooit kniing-npon:
tho retailers; of this oity"or
ice a market outsideour Own ;_ bitt, mowing airie
do that—notwithstandingsuiroWrepeated rennin:-
stranoes—not a few ofour merchants do visit New
York everyseason, it Ls but justriadproper to say
whit we - have *of "the, extensive and, Itenorable-
house; aboio'referred to. :Their stool, as -will he,
aeon from their announoriMenti ie We'll worthy; OAS
attention of buyers in , ovaryrdepaitment of the
dry-gokstrade. . • • -

THE ,
AMUSEMENTS THIS airsepvia.

warinir & CLA2,I“OB Aaol:SkoissT
"314ebtfttiv—"Dylag Love.)). , ,

thew Walwar.arannr delOlll BrOWD: Of
the Belief ofLueknow.
• NATIONAL'. 01111:1118.- ,,Don itice's Groat-ehoio=

Lent,. Cfmas Dom 't—" ..Hquestaion, ffpnwhirgoi
sad lidrobeta felts. f 2 ~ .

mIkloposoucaVe Gtawciss.--EalietiOnt S limaa Ri,
Gemsfpna ppensiPant.ixdukes, DixttAns, NA 81.1Eginf.

Tameueli nitivtus.—.l9Mllecelltiticao-Aiiktetlihs-ini,noo! ' -.1,1-/- ." ' t r 2.•• • : '
_.'

.
; ~

;_ r. ': ,:" '.... . -

Aeltainz.i ilnitMinie -411gme.' tithe:.- 7,'-' -' ''' • ,''
. , .

~,, 4 , .4...:.. ,-.„ ,
_,. ~,..._ ,47.7t, ~:—.-'-'--''''

ammorlatsferketatritkfronit'ghthaticiat-WEreids'
hasbeeneinlopled by firmer'', frOM'Obelier,-DelaWare,
and Montgomeriootinties", on Sertaliadaya ofthe week,
for- the purpose of diaposing Ofbatter, eggs, 'bacon,'
beef, sausage, and articles of farm produce. By an
nedinanoe peened by our conoellmen. and signed by the
Mayor hat summer, this pelyilegiewas rescinded. The
first of March was the day mentioned in the-ordinate.
ire the limit to thefermersioompationof.this thoroagh-
fere. Great exelliement- among the ?oral merchant,
was the Consequence...Yesterdayslicenwer.'llte.stieeta
were oceupied oy a greet many wagonefrom the- rural
districts. bat it was generally understood that thin iti.
(motion ofthe ordinance woe permitted binrainifeeta;
tion of netudo'pal ledierry on the partofour magnates.
and that on theexpiration of yesterday (the last day 'of
ernes) the City of ilio wagons, would eau% yoreeelr.

The reeldenis and boneekeepers in the neighborheod
have manifested numb, opposition to the departure of
theferment considering their provisions as a great deal
better, fresher, and obbsper than what is tarnished by
hucksters -and orouranin of market-stale. We' shall
mice theold familiar retgone, with their hale and haute
occupants:: but good bye to them; thin Is as age or
progress end improvement, railroads' Intl salient%
cable*, and ibis mat Digo of progress is but a logical
consequence of our national POHL An ordinanoe In
now pending in our Councils devoting certain struts to
the farmers, end it is enpeeted that itwill pus,

00.11311Tmorro TO TUB OeilltiTT Pa)liON.---

Daring the mouth of February the number of,commit-
mends to thaeorinty priers was 1,859, being an Increase
of 617 over the came period last year. Of the whole
number, 1,002 weed white melee, 262 white females,
66 colored males, and 89 colored females. The die:
Went. charges were : Adultery. 31=assault and:bal.,:,
tery, 728; abuse, end abuse and threatening. 45;

arson, ,2; burglary', 11; conspiracy',2; contempt of
court, 1 ; disorderly house, 21 •, - disorderly. and
bleach of penes, 4'2; disobedient' apprentices. 2;
deserting family end *buying Was 14; ' desertion
from venal, 2; defreudieg• acid cheating, -7; fin ,
eible entry; 1 ; fornication, and bastardy, 4; fu-
gitive from ,Justice 1; futon's:salon. 211; malicious
mischief,22; tutademeanor. 48 ; murder 1' perjury, 1 ; '
passive countorleit notes. 2; receiving sbolen goods, 1;:
riot, 1 ; -robbery, 4; stealing, 103; auspicious persons,
4; Vagfants. MO; sentenced, but notto bardelebor, 74;
making amitltarfett coin, 1, .1) firing the same period
the number discharged wee 1,419 divided as renown:—
Time out, 301r by magistrateas 493;'ignored Mile. 30 •,
inagactere. 500; Quarter Besaione, per'Perk, 41 ; United
States Mafehals 6; Ofteen.dellar tint, 9; City-Eolieltor.
3i- Cara; behest' carpels, 1 ; orearicteo, 73; at court,
40; 13011,15 Or Itallit", i , ...

Itectpitulation —Remaining Jaoftery 1,f53 ; received
in February, 1,359; total. 19,121. Diecherged in • Feb-
tiary,l;439 ; nowremaining, Fehrnery 28, 473.

THE COMIZACIINENT Or THE PiIir,ADELMII4.
COLLEOE..A. large andfaehlortable..andience auenabled
at Musical Pond MUyesterday to ileumthe exercises
on enn'erringof the IEIOOIM. D. to thentuilente-ofthe
Fhlittielphirs College ofMedicine - - '

The exerciese Wert: opened with prayer by the Rev.
J. W. Claxton, -allot whieh the degree of Dotter cf
liediclee wait (inferred hymn the tollowletnamed
graduates by the Hon. Ellie Leone, president of the tool-

-logo : .

1A. Merlin Aver, Pi. ' , - Wm. Bishop, Pa.
henry 8. Baldwin eal. Oliver J. Bundy'. Jr., N.Y.
Manning P. o'oo ', N. J. Monroe E. Daeideli, Pa.
Edmund ltrucisone, Fa.,Ottries W. HoughtooiTt..
LewfaXt Dicke, 1ed. [lobe Ef Reeler, Pa.
Michael hempen , Pe.' W. I'. Moen, N. Y.
John W MaDengell, N. Y 1

`Win.I'.
J. Oast, Pa

Silos .7" Overstreet, Pls. Alvin flatteithweit;pe. _
S. Guetine Snowden, Pa. . Hebert P.-14Alliame.lfaI The charge to the grainitee wandelivered by Fro-
femur Jamee Aitken lieigto.sl. D. Itwas well received
by theaudit:me, 'tile Proceedings were enlivened by
theperformance of aAlltalter of popular airs by an en-
oellont bind ofmagic. • , . .

it 853.1 MT AND-BATeßßY.—Yostarday morn-
tog &bent daylight, Officer Bartingtou, or the Twente-
eat:end...Card pollee fords; arrested a mon named Dugan,
whowas carrying ii lot cf ltimber ha the vicinity of the
railroad depot en .Germantownmeentleifelt enapielonof
bayingebbs tile property. Whils on theroad' to the
eiationalMise, And when orosyleg Rittenhouse'

m
street,

Mr. nbrlingtwise iteaulted by',thiriia men; ileppeeed
to be brothers of the man Dugan. ildirliigtria's odes
for he'p were heard by a Mr. ,Daniel lieyeer. :Who, Wag
lying in lied. and Mr. Borloger, the keeper of the toll-
gate„ Mr NayBer was in hie night-clothes at the time.
With theaid of this timely, though unexpected rein-
forcement, three of the-Dogen quartetWere arrested
and talon to the atetton-haves. Mr. Barrington:a
etounde were very painful, but no permanent ioconve•
Mune lc &analystM The trio of Dugan* were Mint
down by tederantri answer default of eight hundred
doirtire seourity, to for theirconduct.

btranTmirt innisi,.—Ponr men, named G.
Riegel, FrederickRaelin% Jacob Slain!, and' Th4osor
Messenger, were arrested by' Officers Hart, Tour, and
Real, on Monday night lest, on thecharge of nail:Alt
dairy farm. The party bare been sweated ,for some
time past, baring fee gently been seen 'Savoring'the
eity at late hours with well-filledwagons.' On Monday
night theetagere lar in welt for them. at 622 North
greet, street, and arrested them, dolling a lame lot of
paltry end port, together with bantheaws, milk-pane,
ard a number of emotes geed at dairy farms. The
patty Wet taken before au alderman and committed to
Strait a further bearing on Saturday nett.,

Tint LAllohEtte STRII22.—We alluded to
the troubles among the, laborers on the Vina-street
entrant, analog rrom themeagtetess of theircompensa-
tion, in our paper of yesterday. The difficulty his
not altogether been settled, as we learn that yesterday,
igloo soinel Silt or eight men wens willing to Wert ter
wordy, tire cents, instead done,isting on the dollar a
day, as their aomeades bad they were eittsekad-by-
a party of. the strikers , friends, and driven off. No-
thing is so repreltenzeble as this vioient method of cc-
melon Os the part of employees, and-seharaver jostles
there mayba in their course, it does not warrant these
proaeadinge.

GRAIMAT2o.—The annual commencement
of the Philadelphia College of Medicine was 11514 yes;
Orley: Among the list of graduates we observe the
name of theRev. William Bishop, pastor of the Ebe-
nezer Methodist Ep'seepal "Church, of this +city. Mr.
B. is a zealous and elggueet preacher, and, should Mr-
comstances render it necessary tot film to relingolelf
hie present hlgt, galling,we 'predict for him es gateau-

fel a career in the prattles of medicine as be bashed In
the preaching of the Uparol. •

Baogus Orus.—On Tneedateight theof-
flee of Mr. baton Hamilton, at Wont and Dock streets,
together with a lager.beer saloon, and sat'Uffiee. of a
coal company, in the same vicinity, Irate catered by
forcing the doors with ft lljhomy,l) Mr. Hamilton's
office woe completely remelted, and his books taken
therefrom containing a number of accounts Thom-
rerilnlng buildings were also ransacked, and a PUttibet

• of arEolos allied off: Na clue has yetbeen pined to
the parrtratora of the burglary,

itoticarn cosuiisponozmu
Cleereveelleehi " 111310 *NSkit la

an" leesensiegfeeatelis krilll lll6l4l*-11.-wow ei the wetter?, Le eeLeetoCad/ eateeelseee
t3stAwereett, het t 1'14%1401i
_ 1!.. 10/1b• Platt/ helme4rneet hePeeei* -

rims and ?fawf-'siniis,sx.:saithbwktiii:df,W'',Air;-,n'iF,i amof ih• 6,7-6 th4k l,4‘thliar,O.now*" aAi !rirmlidb# 4040#7,-,1"Imilstwo?rAv 4140#14:40410lit,ilintl-
Thi to the emendrigor.

:lit.s*Tieti OF THIO Climittt- AX1551,....- •large.
body of journeymenobitei.nidiere, mostly eitiseim
German ' birth,'usseo lid:liut sfialagfirlake ,

'sa .Third otreirciebovo'Griiii. 'LlinirePeekeitiwaw
,Goilliwrs;'iita 041644 •
mpg* may-IS amplidsedla the loliewievresehittose;;attenliddietheeiredarrialileg thesiestres:,.., _- • .

Be itresolved; Toreloadhe wagesot the Jounrepierin-
-oebinot.makere.ll the alit'ofEllgad4obl4. "lb"' •G':' •cordinareek:talonia,`A:"-fratreirprwrir,,reidmits:•teeiri:Bli to:a,wr • .• • , _

• L., - • :

Resolved, ?betin everif_sheistbit ofrissa shin bo
agreed ^Ryon,anee,..sed umbel rip.- the -

regoiato the*dam 0(4 1.4%**tir0d1;,! 1.0- thatI pot regolutiou'elfaiLbe perfonzild:,`4.•• Resolved, Tosend everystriployee eirinahit;log bins et the domandeof thejorirseyermr__. _Besotted; To organise, and fondant aserialatio , Win-
elatingOf alljerirneymen erbiniVorskereof iPhiledetrphis. whose almasil obirt higiVirptereteeld -

toree to
Mr:GeorgeBeinrinermairrieetedPresteest,ringer :as eke _ president, sad H. Ahrens 'awl Kr.,HMV:IM werechoreal seeretWee, " —" '
The reports from--the 'irsikkiwerioineri.elrepe. sew " •_operation, wereread. , snowed 'Mem threw retwris :thatImrjcniteof4thettoployers AIM ofdoe the derma.%of. their workihen.

• The sonetibaticei -Ot the, asecridatios Wei reed ildr-tbe ^--

president; ieetiod by eisitior.'and adridedi-. tear,, 111 U 'tildlorOvididns Mesh:detats,„.d motion to Omitemployers len;•ries.-egleellie.elera• •
One perrrea dl!rniot westoinpleyersle iet!T 'lat 011.movement he vented it imposed eislaileidirotWork-.tigraert. Some okaitemext !rat mantreated "daftitiov,tripoirigible quiießOW,-tibish wss pilia,
itwas steodeelaredebetevery Jonewmunionelliet...makes erhi. had net 'bean-opposed' to Ike• reedatiOdspublished above -should 13Weoseideredearendowerat-thielrr.oreeniestion::, -e,.. -

Os'riretiony dt wag roselvsdthet whew Ike eeriest*.tioucomprises two buodredmembers, it -pp.ent for all the porpoise Os workinsman'emrl/4.1.•
- It wagfartherresolved that all members working fashopsriot paying the .nand prima aimed 'haslet ovither--advance, or sot oestinnefe sn-h employment. •

An - • Intentional. ~..Beresn'i .1111:$1,...tuRitt""ar"where work ea eatshkilare 'what -,welsOinie paythe Arnim - • •
-

It wee moved that.in tiri'**ent ists*Permrbon,:being deprived ofriesploysiont; ee l
:hepatitis in _ this - movement,' their "be Ark,tabliiked.s shop to be Workedonlowto be divided sitiOngthilshitiebelders. -4.: 4 •

Thisrem:Outfox% lel toelite klong soistinsited dia.enasipp. Soccmiros7 Aflaismi4ol7 WIC . crePear..anerti smnsing operetta* veers ,mads Thr penitent ,explilved Itsanticipated dorkirit:and areal Hiles.;piety upon the trieutteir, L Telmaand opera to.q
-"The greatest mar.teiaeier wearrissiteatod -,lertavor e[,.deraared_tor lopreesed weere.-,, ;;Vsrione.,rergeradieniwere madeandadopted in Milsthis to_thre-working :eat
%nipper of tae' smosistion, :Whoa -the tieriting'st;

. ,

DBPAILTII- 111hor A.- Pariannrssair, TogECIF9II.-The;—The steamer, from Neir . Yoh, !ex Fidargiks• •••

will take antMI, kites, Or the guard Hourpt orryk
tends making a tour of 6Mrdpn,, -,1161M Inidvlck *ll6'T'I4,MT/3pm:i7 ids Mend to'lden, ?Ott td the eipseliy of_

A.-of tiollons' of;ItiltiesndidtlialtoiMilk-ralquo- tee•Thestlet_Ahe tilitti-;the like •otwhich; ;apron" !toil• !Woo.; 0atke4640.„,0f tbe,ft!
tie"pile, '

nit M woodie grand iOVIPUMantn"..el4. • = •

dderailion: out! 'won ,tune doixi; ,":
fronifthe Osmae . of the itentlemon oositoOrilrift tk,willpase off w:th eviditlee,
Mo. p'sx"thin ennui:4.st Mirrlfetterst, eieheSeillen::k c,r."
slot we woold.'!lr,tit whoraietta.l4 ll,o44l,hop " teig? •:•• - •

Racimzuprii.O•:•rWri gaVii :in -11,11'paper,
weekordfdinme,g, bro.* oifigilt SiOli „ ".•

-
-

thetwo:tied Wiest,
borangS. Wi aie 0_44Idinfritornmf4,ili* 'OWMgr'
stovly reeoiteritig &Gm, tim•ednet
rite. spa tourImre areentertained bf, tkdinattfingnm,• .•

-

rnensnr*. „pin brattier' Rout wb0,117#,,1,n71#46111this charge. art '• '
„

•

eorporatton Totilt•fissiOtirrriteit by oir
tnrg hat 141•04i6;bi•tbi • Idiot* 'ot''6lr.;26*M6lI#o:4l,42,7lo.pmeident,and lfr. Jobe

Monany next Hoy_oninnomea theemtithelr. -,e4ilem-AktAho, opromo ef-toiLl-L 4,446 MA: -;'.Marble - 411 thes'tock=l. the Nialeez
• • Coacnnol'ioInturers,.;—Dabigtheluatithoti.Telisnity 'Coroner Iteanir;dinlCtimitimitd. , •
and eleTen idiommoon 461•Iodni ofthee, wbola,llOftfromrhitouroi or Onadmily froMnatnrsldnisinJOfnumber four were eolcifed,... The meet tbe',eiketeey'efullConmithireek. 042 to ; fool! - us; At. -

name. $.7 76,- sr as ebstriaM;lntrA*tillor. • :
tins es.and.nntlons,site;_ mapng 60066=666k.„ • ,_ ,

t~HE COURTS.
Ticg DAT!a ,•-••

[ftersett'd for Thelitting, --- • - -

,gTiTittl" ":o.oi/itT:4lt
'ease 'of Zebu:etc:Ws,tut witai ofthis'abifOolia.Preteer. • '

charged with ernel treatment ofa ethmeniasammt:lthellitcampbell, before repotted, • tits joy eamittati(isoreti
yesterday morning, and returned t'iritilltilrof -

upon the Muttiro wants in lbwbill atIsdlithswet;luag.
not gull:yamtothommealaing,loupsoliets.'-rifta Ant -'ems,nt chines, thatbathe 4th lay,eft Tenehary, tam -

the deffindant,tbsh thief m4te"-of the' ship /alitillthe • •
get', Whea oath*tteles*,s, waitwiticia-tthiCitgaik ;_i
Con htliliolPithtt=ftt; "iikc)foltht /090•9pall. oneof the • (With
ryawt':...trA •

"

fontaist , Vamp* --fiteisleattaCithate.`;.:•'•_eiatthw,si • '

limes Wire was tried oaths chi:egad pparsayslng louse • ;
-

ttritsit quertens oir one /*MO firtfast.OPoss l.sll*Mad that he lived 'IR LaueSith octant); "he did ati • 'know the defendant mail thy ]oth of Nereinber testi ,
trbau I told himslow pateand cothfor$l6 60; hapath •
mefar it, and I wanted to buys seek orealt. whoa
Nana ft wee bogus; I, had the defendantsmelted sad
taken before as alderman; I then told the defecdsat
that he gave me bat money, and he gave ,--me good , •
money for it; the. alderman took' the bid money and •
kept tt ;" I believe be has •it in. hiepthseaston at the
present time s .the defendant me ma two live-dollar.
cotes on the Toth County 'Sinks which won Vaeliter. -
felt sad theremainder of the money was in allthri'aad •
over hill' of thia iris bogie:. • , . _

• Bunts= Omni—Chief Lowrie,

-

sod Justices Woodward, Thocepeon,
_folk:mug meth weresagned : •

bisithewilemplis and Caroline8.. hie wire, la right
of and to theuseof tied Carmine B Sample,we. The
Provident SavingsandBending Amodatioa. iltror to `

the District Ceuta of Pbtladelthla away Ie the
lower tout theutabstifthronght anatrtbas of assompeit
for thebreach of a oontreetmade by the defendantwith
said Caroline;ate alleged that Ilice WWIthe:ownerof tour
Atari.* of theRook of the deft:stoat:asasoelattele upon-
which a formerawnerthereofheal:wowed teem
fends:Al/MO ;and:thee:2W alma for that gam wand
by a mortgage to the, defendant therefor.-. The an.I tendant promised,that if.the3demall Carothee , watsid. -
paythe sum of$BOO, tam to her tho Mid haateat
mortgage, and to :matey toher thinaldbonciana matt: '
gage,sad to trineferthhee*, ,aptal their basks, this*
apnea of ;stock. she sthassing therwermathilitea We- -

log to the defendant thereon. —Ms'plaidatfe aver '
payment of the $9OO, and allege that they sae,Milehe
amine the responsibility. The digestant+ tee INT
hoed to give up the stock. The any, ha the smut. b..

rendered a :nudist ter the defend-at.'
The Belk ofPenney rally mum, to., es: Itiaugkg.

Etrentwityta Appeal.
&ohm ,vs; TbitCity ofPhiladelphia. This is the

ease involvingthavieetioss ea tOwhat is the =I.of an orphan la the ;willof the lads whims
This ease-was pow, m4.194114Fluillief9lo.

Must rilve4aetioe- 13trigi.:7-'7,1114er.-itik, •
aanaerson—boor•paporto.

Qirmenz Siesszolaiabire4i4ll7:.
Davit and Merles ittorotrawrestaeslpei wither 245 11.104
tocommit a larceny, It te „snorted tbatiber ifiefetdia-10-
Were found-in the -grandmas-0f• tiro ,firsa!raf _liareof Fr,
Pord, late at night, wheztfor factory traretaiiii,,Thlis
lad the owners to bob over their*mai ofeta* in
the store, when they found that thereyrie a veryfame
amount ofbilliard balls mtliaing.i. Thee deforrilaniatoo.
ivory turners sod sell Igiliard.bilbi,andthe peraliaerr.
tors had the defendant*arrested and altered them with
attempting Sicommit a larceny in tablet lion balls.
A number of witnesses Were called tektordify.to the good
eharacter of the. defendants.. The defteasikts were
fond upon the painless of Homy k lord. who are
iron,turners end dealer* in ivory; on the eefeleal of
the 19th_day of October. Atha defendantsbare 'With,
Mien in the employ of Harley Ps hold; brOventaisiteethe time of this Otterirreice. -Fury tut.
PENNSIIL LEGISI4ITURL

VABSI&III780, *CIA it
AEWATI

Upwards of t wenty_Dills.weie reported trims the
standing committees • The following we•-e roosted
with a favorable reemumendailon : The bill to amend
the act dletrtotirg the city of Philadelphia into single
Representative and nenatorial districts; to Moorporate
the rairmonnt and IVansynek Steamboat Company ;'to
incorporate the formers, Market Company of Phila.
delphis; to !twerp .rate the'PreaqueLate tt) Dock.Coms
p ; a supplement to the dfarsh4lEavin.aZest-doom
of Philadelphia; to revise theabater of_ the Lamaster
and LebsuotairregrOve Bail oed; ►•aupplement to-the
Philadelphia and Trenton Ithitroad; a suppiereitht to
the Went Chestersad Phitedelphia. -
• . lilt. Mita intended:CUresolution _dale' Ma the Au-
ditor ;General to inform the remits or the numberof
boobs that hate failed since 1830.the amount of their
capital. theamount of bills annulate& herwimp were
lost and how many redeemed, ho. The resolutiouwaS
adopted.

The follinving bills wore paned :To preve nt frauds by
banit officers. The bill passed bye vote of fifteen to
ten. To require railroad eompantee to mike uniform
annual reports to the Auditor GenOthd. h sacrament
to theact to amend the debate in the law for the more
safe and justtransmit:non, and to NOM the enjoyment,
of real and personal estate. *, -

M. Pisani called up theill] to increane the eateries
of the jodgenofAbe Court of Camtuon Ness of Phila-
delphia. - •

hir.-BIF., of Cho.ter, moved to amend thebill by
increasing the salaries of the judges of theSupremo
Court tasToni thousand dollars. The amendment was
agreed to.

The bill passed Committee of the Whole; and came
tip otie teed d reading
. idr.litzeoo moved tostrike out the amesdment to le-
crease theea motiesofthoneJedgth of the Supreme Court,
and supportedtat length.

Penang the dissuasion en the imer.dment, the Senate
idjeurned till theafternoon. .

- • .AVIMILSOON aSSSIOIC.
A bill to in.corposeste the Pollsielpida and Obey
M,PA'

_

tellroad mimed a seepedreeding sod wis laid over.
The tollosingl4lll sere paned golly
A supplement to the,Ilyberry and ,Ilsnagem Turn-

pike Road Cempanr.
, A supplement totheCormonsealth Tam:inns*Cm-
pany of Pennsylvania, Omittingthem to remora from
kfarriaburgtoPhllaielnuie. -

After the eonelderetion ofa :umberof other private
bills theRenato adjourned. •

. . HOUSE.
After the reading of the journal the appropriatton

'bill was. taken up. Thepar of the members led to an

A ditaussion. A number of amendments were
offered. all of which were negattved end -the rata of

pay wall flied at the sem* amount as tied pairibuit year.
'Thereheats of the IledElell wee euerumee in the em-

eider/dimsof the bill, and it was AEI meting what the
House adjourned. - -

From Delaware.
porreopoadence et 'no Yuma

Dom; Mama 9,1580
Om.. An satiate in your lane of yesterday,

dated Dover, while property reflecting onthe_ discredit
(not dishonor) done to the etete of Delaware by the
late lottery trssls makes a seggettioOlbleh really die.
honors her, by supposing that ehe would, sniderant
circumstances, repudiate heroblltatieliit Tloi Leyte.
latorehoe adjourned, and nofitatsaboods hare teen an.
thorned,founded ona lottery or anyother bash.
promote no each idea lever stilted, except la the mind
ofyour eorreapundent, whocouples with Ita suggestion
thstrionld be dironeefol to the stets. She never Au.:
that's's.]:any Ism of bonds but ones, and then toa

.Teri enitll amount ;founded on kinonty einklagtoad
and ample auarsotee, erue•quentiy, areoani
Sims /um*been, above part csdivatiltiOW.


